MULUEXPEDITION:
STRIVEFORGLORY

ExpeditionClub of SPU organizeda trip to Mulu Cave, Sarawakduring 09 14 May 2010. These 6
days 5 nights trip has left unforgettablememories and experience in all the 19 SPU staff. The
famous "Bat Exodus"was the first destinationwhich was located 3.4km away from the Gunung
Mulu National Park. They came out first in small clouds, like puffs of smoke made up of whirling
black specks. Their individualmovement appearederratic, but as a pack they moved in concert,
flying over our headsand out of sight behindthe trees. They did not spread out across the sky but
clusteredtogether in a band, and they kept comingfor an extraordinarilylongtime, until it became
easy to believetherewere4 millionofthem.
Our journeystarted at around 7.30amthe next day. We took more than 12 hours to reach Camp 3
(restingplace),which is located 11.8kmaway from the Park HO. Leecheswere plentifulalong the
journey and we had to look out for them. We started our 6 hours journey to Camp 4 at around
10.30amthe next morning.Stopping totake picturesalong the way lengthenedthe journeyfrom 4
hoursto 6hours. Pitcher plantand someinsects weresomeof the interestingthingswe found along
the way. Some of us went to the 'Hell Pad' to view the sunset and took pictures.Sangat cantik!!!
Henry, Norasiken,Razali and Syafie were the school fastest climbers of the expedition team
therefore they represent the team to climb the Mulu Summit. Opportunityto swim in the river
increasedour adrenalinlevel.We met up at the river and had a short swim beforeit startedraining
cats and dogs.
The most exciting partjust beganwhen we had a longboatride from ParkHQ up the Melinau River
to WindCave.After 10 minutesride, we reachedWind Cave.As literal as the namesuggests,Wind
Cave offers a breeze which comes from inside the cave. We can feel the cooling effect as we
entered the mouth ofthe cave. Specialwalkwaysand lightingare constructedinside the cave. After
the Wind Cave, we took another boat ride to ClearwaterCave whichwas located only 5 minutes
away fromWindCave.Asurprise lunchwas preparedby our guides for all of us. While enjoyingour
lunch, some of us grabbed the opportunity to swim in the river, taking pictures and exploringthe
ClearwaterCave. After we had our lunch, we were 'sent' to Mulu Airport by longboat. It was an
extraordinaryexperiencefor allof us - the experiencethat we cannotgainanywhereelse.
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